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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

1. Normalcontracting procedures.

Ingeneral, state agencies and institutions ofhigher education make purchases using
either a formal competitive bidding process ora less formal quotation process from
vendors. Exceptions aremade tothis general requirement, including for purchases of
a valueofless than$400.

Ingeneral, state agencies and institutions ofhigher education award contracts for
public worksusing a formal competitive bidding process ora less formal small works
roster process.Exceptions aremade to thesegeneral requirements, including for
awardingcontracts forpublic works ofbelow a specified dollar amount.

2. Women’s and minority-owned and controlled businesses.

The Officeof Minority and Women’s Businesses developsoverall goalsforthe
participation by qualified women and minority-owned and controlled businesses in
contracts letby each stateagency and institution of highereducation, certifies
businesses asbeing women orminority-owned and controlled businesses, andadopts
standard contract clauses for theinclusion ofwomen andminority-owned businesses.

Each state agencyand institution ofhigher education isrequired tocomplywiththe
annualgoalsestablished fortheagencyor institution and toadopta plantoinsure
that minority andwomen-owned andcontrolled businesses areafforded themaximum
practicable opportunity todirectly and meaningfully participate inthepublic contracts
letby the agency or institution forpublic works and the purchaseof goods and
services.
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Ifitisnecessary fora state agencyorinstitution ofhigher education tomeet these
goals, a contract may be let tothenextlowestresponsible bidder inturnorall bids
may be rejected and new bidsobtained.An apparentlow biddermust be in
compliance withcontract provisions required developed by theoffice ofwomen and
minority-owned businesses.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

The stateprogram for minority and women owned businesses– isaltered and
expanded to be a program for businesses owned and controlled by minorities,
women, and disabled persons.–Several provisions of law relating to minority and
women owned businesses areamended toinclude businesses owned and controlled
by disabled persons. However, the renamed Office of Minority, Women’s, and
Disabled Personsisnotauthorized to adoptgoalsfortheparticipation of qualified
businesses owned and controlled by disabled persons.

A disabled personisdefined as a personwitha physical ormentalimpairment that
substantially limits a major life activity. The impairment must be material and
medically cognizable ordiagnosable, and must be permanent, butdoes notinclude
drugoralcohol addiction orany negative effects broughton by theuse ofdrugsor
alcohol.

The Legislature finds thatno courthas heldthata programtopromotecontracting
opportunities forbusinesses owned and controlled by disabled personsmust be
subject tothe strict-scrutiny standard– ormust be justified by a disparity study.–
Ifa court ofproper jurisdiction finds thattheprogramfordisabled persons issubject
tosuch a standard ormust be justified by such a study, theprogramissuspended
until thelegislature determines a proper courseofaction.

Thesechangestakeeffect on Julyl, 1998, and areplacedunderthesunsetreview
processwitha termination dateofJune 30, 2001, and repealing thelaw effective
June 30, 2002.

FISCAL NOTE: Available.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Thisacttakeseffect July1,1998.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


